420 TVL Resolution IR Colour Dome Camera

VSC25201

Primary features

- 420TV Line Resolution
- 4.6mm Board Lens
- 1/3” Interline Transfer CCD
- Colour only
- 14 LEDs
- Weatherproof (IP65)
- Internal/External
- 12Vdc only
VSC25201

IR Colour Dome Camera

Specifications

- Image Pickup Device: 1/3” Interline Transfer CCD
- TV System: PAL
- Pixels (H x V): 500 x 582
- Scanning System: 625 Lines / 50 Fields
- Sync System: 2:1 Internal
- Resolution: 420 TV Line
- Lens: 4.6mm Board Lens
- Minimum Illumination: 0.1 Lux Colour / F2.0
- SN Ratio: > 48dB
- Gamma Characteristic: 0.45
- Colour/Mono: Electronic Day/Night
- Video Output: 1.0v-p 75 Ω Composite
- Electronic Shutter Speed: 1/50 - 1/100,000 Sec
- IR Distance: 15M (14pcs IR LED)
- IR Trigger: 2.6 Lux / 2.7 Lux IR ON/OFF
- Auto White Balance: 2400°K ~ 9400°K
- Power Supply: 12V dc
- Power Consumption: 2.58W (Max)
- Housing Colour: Silver
- Operational Temperature: -10° ~ +50°C RH95% Max
- Storage Temperature: -20° ~ +70°C RH95% Max
- Weight (approx): 320g (Nett)
- Dimensions (H) x (Diam): 70mm x 94mm
- Warranty Period: 3 Years

Applications

- Domestic
- Small Shops
- Loading Bays
- Office Complexes
- Schools
- Bars
- Colleges
- Restaurants
- Supermarkets
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